Abstract. The wild-type strain of Chlamydomonas reinhardi and 3 mutant strains ac-21, ac-141, and ac-115 have been compared for their fluorescence (and luminescence) properties. The different fluorescence levels, the rapid and slow photochemical responses affecting fluorescence, and the intensity of luminescence have been studied u.nder various conditions: air, nitrogen, 3 (p-chlorophenyl) -1,1-dimethylurea. The strain ac-21 exhibits fluorescence properties only quantitatively different from those of the wild-type strain, and it is believed to be affected in some component of the electron transport chain between the 2 light reactions.
The fluorescenice properties of chloroplhyll a i11 vivo and its variations during the induction period are believed to be closely associated with the operatioln of Svsteni II, one of the 2 photochemical systellms in greenl plant pl)otosyintliesis (7) . Howvever, the re]ationship of these properties to the photosyinthetic electron transport chain is not fullv understood.
One metlhod to study this relationship is to utilize certain mutant strains of the unicellular green alga Chlamnydomtontas reinhardi that are known to be unable to carry out normal photosvnthesis as a consequence of mutations that affect the photosynthetic electron transport system (15, 16, 19) . In the present report, we describe the fluorescence of the wildtype and of 3 different mutant strains having impaired photosynthesis. The results obtained with the 3 mutant strains are interpreted in terms of what is known regarding the manner in which their photosynthetic electron transport systems have been altered.
The fluorescence properties of Cltlorella have been studied in some detail (12) , and several general statements can be made. 
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yield obtained at this level characterizes what Nvill be called the P state. The fluorescence level of the O relative to that of the P state can be measured by the ratio nItM.1; a value of the order of 0.3 is typical for Chlorcila. The burst of fluorescence (trainsition from the 0 to the P state) at the onset of illumination, the so-called Kautsky effect, is a well known general feature of the induction period, and there is a striking correlation between this burst of fluorescence and the transients detected in the rate of oxygen evolution (5) and carbon dioxide uptake (17) .
The principal properties of the transition fromi the 0 to the P state are the following: 1) Under moderate light intensities (e g., 103 ergs sec-I cm-2 red light), there is a strict complementarity between the fluorescence yield and the rate of oxvgen evolution except for the initial "activation"' phase (5).
2) Under high light intensities (e.g., 105 ergs sec-1 Cm-2 red light), the transition from the 0 to the P state appears to be a purely photoclhemical process. for the extent of the transition is temperature insensitive and depends only oln the amount of absorbed light (6) . The action spectrum for this transition is characteristic of System II (12).
3) Concomitant with the photochemical process described above, there is a rapid thermal process that tends to decrease the fluorescence vield. This is the P to 0 transition (13) . The acceleration o-F the 0 to P transition that has been detected in the presence of inhibitors of oxygen evolution such as CMIU [3 (p-chlorophenyl It lhas been prol)osed ('14) that the changes in the system Q-(90 iight be related to the so-called 'delayed" fluorescence or lumiinescenice. The redox state of the queinchler Q should determine the luminescence intensity in 2 ways: 1 ) as a yield factor, since the redox state of Q controls the fluorescence expression of any quantumii of electronic excitation circulatiig xv-ithinl the photosynthetic tiinit regardless of whether it has been produced by an electronic transitioni or by any other process; 2) as a reaction rate factor, for the luminescence quantum could be generated during the reoxidation of Q-IQ merely by reversal of photoreaction I1 (equationi I) or by any other sufficiently energetic side reactioni.
Hence, it is expected that some connection exists between the P to ) transitioni anid luminescelnce.
It is wvell knowni that undelr constant light intensitv the fluorescence burst is followed by a complex decay to a steady state S, the level of whliclh is usually closer to that of the 0 thain to that of the P state. The P to S transitionl is not well uniderstood, and(I it will not be consi(lered in the work reported here except unlder the special circunistances of preilliumination to be (lescribed belox.
Materials and Methods
The wild-type straini, 1317c. of Chlavtydomonas reinlhardi, and 3 multaint strains, aC-2i, aC-ii5, anld ac-I. i, were used in the experiments described here. The wvild-tvpe and mutant strains were growvn in 300 ml cultures of higlh salt medium (20) supplemented with 0.2 % sodium acetate. The light intensitv from fluorescent lamps was 4000 lux, and the temperature was 25°. Cells were harvested from cultures in the logarithmic phase of growtth. Thex were washed once and resuspended in minimal mlediumii. Chlorophyll conceintratioin, determined by a mlodificatioln (1) of the metlhod of Mackinney ( 18) , was abouit 20 tg/iml in all the experinlents.
Fluorescence wvas stuidied with a flow mlethod described in detail elsewlvere ('13). About 300 ml of cell susl)ension Nwas maintained in a therimiostated reservroir at 20'. The cell suspension was circulated intermittently (e.g., 1 sec floxv, 1 sec rest), or continuouslv fromii the reservoir to a capillary where fluorescence wvas analyzed, and tlheil back to the reservoir. Cells in the capillaryIpassed through an analytic beam of 480 nimi exciting the fluorescence which routinely was observed at 690 + 15 nm with a Dumont 6911 photomultiplier. This nmethod is tantaniount to witlhdraw'ing (with replacement) small samiiples from the reservoir anid analyzing them for the different fluorescence lev\els: 1) For locating the fluorescence levels in the 0 and P states, one simplv uses the intermittent circulationi and records the minimum in level during the flowr phase and the maximum lI level induced by the analytic beam during the rest phase. It was stated above that .11 characterizes the P state only under high enough intensity. Similarly, a simple calculation (13) shows that m is always in excess of the 0 level, unless the amount of analytic light seen by the cells is very low. Extrapolation procedures allowv a precise measurement of the fluorescence levels in the 0 and P states. However, a compromise can be practically found whereby m and 31 give reasonably good approximation of these levels.
2) It is also possible to adapt the cells to light by means of an incandescent bulb immersed in the reservoir, either operated at full power (30 w) giving "high white light" or at half power or less giving "low red light". Such preillumination induces changes in the m and M levels that are analyzed as in 1) after a delay of 3 seconds. The envelopes of the successive values of M and m are the time curves of the long induction changes produced by preillumination in the reservoir. The Ml curve is very similar to that which one would obtain in an ordinary induction experiment, but the present procedure gives additional information: the changes in M are easily followed after the end of preillumination and the m curve shows how preillumination affects the end of the P to 0 transition (after about 3 sec darkness). Platinum and reference Ag/Ag Cl electrodes inserted in the flow unit monitor the changes in oxygen concentration.
3) For analyzing the P to 0 transition properly, the observation of fluorescence must involve much shorter time intervals than with the preillumination experiment. The latter gave induction curves, whereas the former will give decay curves when continuous circulation is used, for the cells see (fig 2) . Addition of CMU to the cell suspension results in a substantial increase in the level of the 0 state.
In the case of ac-2i, preillumination in the absence or in the presence of CMU ( fig 2B) gives results similar to those obtained with the wild type in the presence of CMU (fig 2A) .
Both ac-ii5 and ac-IVI exhibit differences compared to both wild type and ac-2i with respect to the effect of preillumination (fig 2, C and D) . The in line rises much more than does the M line, and the int line soon crosses over that of M. Thus, there is again an effect of inverted induction. In the presence of CMU, the extent of the inversion is slightly more pronounced, and the decay of m at the end of preillumination is slower. These results may be compared to those reported by Butler and Bishop (4). 7The Effect of Nitrogeni. \Vhen nitrogen was bubbled into a suspension of wild-type cells or cells of ac-2I, changes resulted in the relative positions of the in and JIl levels. The fornmer decreased whereas the latter inicreased in magnitude. The effects of nitrogen, CMU, anid preilluminatioin on wild-type cells are shown in figure 3 . PreilluminatioIn witlh strong white light produces a large increase in mit level which does not disappear at the end of preillumination. Then, with low intensity red light preillumination, exciting principally System I, the value of in decreases somewhat, but once again, after preillumination, the value of in does not decline. Only upon the admission of air does the xn level decrease to its original value. When this experiment is performed with cells of ac-2i, essentially identical results are obtained. figure 3 where the redox state of Q(, as indicated by the in level, is clearly subjected to the antagonlistic action of tlle 2 photoreactions (and also controlled by external conditionls, such1 as air or nitrogen). It has been demiionstrated in 1 case (hydrogen adapted Scecedesm uits) that the inverte(l in(luction was due to the photoreactioni I (see ref 20) . It may be that, in the present instance also, the observed effects arise froml the fact that System I is still operative.
We have attempted to interpret the fluorescence properties of ac-ii15 and ac-I4I on the basis of an absent or inactive Q. This interpretation, however, nmust be considered in terms of the evidence (15) showing that in these mutant strains cytochrome 559 is either nlissing or inactive. Clearly, Q cannot be identified with cytochromle 559, for CAJU inhibits the photoreduction of the cytochrome but not of (. Both ac-1I5 and ac-I41 are single gene mlutations, and they are unlinked (10) . It is l)ossible that each locus plays a role in the formationi or activity of both cytochromle 559 and (. It is also possible that these loci have only 1 function, the formation of cvtochromle 559 or (, aind that wheil the capacity to form 1 comlponent is lost as a consequence of mutation some feed-back mlechailismi l)revents the formlation of the other comlponenit.
The 
